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Get Our on Oils!

Miss Minnie Mutzger was a Platts-- j

month visitor Tuesday.
IVte Core and Hans Frank sp-- nt

la v. Sunday in Cedar Creek.
Hud Worth and Lute Likewise were

Sunday visitors in Louisville. v

I'aul Pol.erts was looking after
some busine.-.-s matters in Omaha Tues-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. II. K Davis and fam-

ily, of Louisville, were visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lle Wednesday l

ever.in.tr.

J. F. Wolfe was locking after some
business matters in Omaha this week,
and also attending the three days .irun
shot in the city.

Don't forget S. J. Keames when you
are in need of paper r.apkinr, paper
plates, ice cream di.-h-es and all kind?
of crepe paper.

The Ladies Aid Society met at the
home of Mrs. Philip Schafer Wed- -

nesday afternoon. There was a large I

attendance and a most excellent social
time was enjoyed by all the ladies
present.

William II. Meisinger a
f:ne new Ford Touring car of J. F.
Foreman, airer.t for the Cedar Creek
territory, this week. Mr. Meisintrer
handled this machine or. his first trip
as though he was an old hand at the
business.

Henry Ileebner made a trip down to
Murray and Nehawka Sunday in his
new car, also the same trip again on
Monday evening, and he figured on
the same trip for Tuesday. Didn't we
tell vou last week that he Would be
making tins trip every few minutes
i.ow that he had a new car.

James Terryberry and his big new
Twin-si- x Pathfinder car were in Ced
ar Creek this week. If you do rut !

believe that this is about the finest car!
in the warld just ask those that .have
been favored with a ride in it. Jim
t.ok some of the Cedar Creek bovs a
spin over to Louisville in that evening
and thev all say it is the finest ever.

Wolfe i'z Ault loaded a car of the
lu-wl- nwed lumber here last Friday
fur Omaha. The saw mill people have
returned to their homes in Omaha. A

"'-
-i:,r tne present and all hands have re--'

turr.td to their homes in Omaha. A i

preat many thousand feet were sawed
i

during their stay here, which will
be loaded out as aoon as re: dy and
there is a demand for it.
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I have opened up my Ice Cream
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CEDAR CREEK, NEBRASKA

purchased

Automobiles,

ski F!

Ilenry Ileebner spent last Saturday
in Omaha.

Farm Loans. Insurance and Real
Estate. See J. F. Foreman.

When you want some pood reading
don't forget Reames, Library.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Meisinger and
family went down to Unadilla last
Friday.

Mr. Norman, the Louisville gar-
age man, was a Cedar Creek v:-it- oi

ist Friday.
J. F. Foreman and Jam?3 Johnson

drove down to Piattsm.uith last Fri-
day evening.

First Security IJank pays 1 per cent
on time certificates for six months
and one year.

Ilobt. Newell, of Tlattsmouth, came
out on No .K'j last Friday to try his
hand and luck at fishing.

George Sayle.s, of Plattsmouth. was
in Cedar Creek visiting at the heme
nf his mother k st Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Streight of Platts,
mouth, drove out last Friday for a
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Schneider, and while here spent the
day fishing.

C. A. Gauer "'as an Omaha visitor
last Friday, going up to see his daugh-
ter Mrs. Jen" Salsberg, who has been
in the hospital i or the past few weeks
and to bring- her "home with him. The
many friends of Mrs. Salsberg will
be pleased to learn that she she is
gaining strength A ery rapidly, and will
scon be restored to her former good
health.

We are informed that A. O. Ault
now has a rather hard time calling

jwhoa! strong enough to his new Super
Six to compel it to stop at the mom-
ent he desires. His garage at home
will stand as evidence of this fact
for last Sunday he came very near
passing out the opposite end from the
one which he entered, and it was the

iclosed-u- p portion of the garage also,
!but it; dkl not s'-'e-

m to make any dif- -

Icivrice to .wr. Ault or the car either.
Do not fail to take notice of the

First Security Bank quartely state-
ment in this issue of the Journal. If
you are interested in the future of
Cedar Creek you will be interested in
this report made to the State Hanking

. , . .

iiuaiu mi nie iul i udrit'r. n is in
deed gratifying to the stockholders of
the bank as well as the officers to note
the excellent success that the bank is
meeting with. This statement shows
a gain in the total footings of some-
thing over 8000.00, w hich is certainly
a substantial increase for the business

jin three months, this' being the second
report made to the board since the en-

terprise launched "in this locality last
fall. The genial cashieh Mr. Foreman
is to be congratulated on the success
of the bang, as well as the other of-fise- rs.

The regular annual meeting of the
Cedar Creek School District was held
on Monday evening of this week. The
regular annual business of the hoard
came before this meeting, a portion of
which was the selection of a new mem-
ber of the board, but owing to the ap
preciation of the good work done by
the outgoing" member Wm. Schneider,
he was reelected, and still hold the po- -

(sition of treasurer. It wras also de- -

for teachers for the coming term at
this meeting but will be taken up in
the near future.

Parlor and invite all who enjoy some-- j cided to add another higher grade to
thing fine in the way of Ice Cream torthe Cedar Creek schools for next year,
call and see what we a.--e serving uit the eleventh grade will be added, and
to satisfy the hunger m the way 01 the twelfth also if there is sufficient
Harding Ice Cream demand for it after the school year

S. J. Reamer. Cedar Creek.- - opens. There was no selection made
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PLATTfT-JIOUT- SITHI-TTEEEL- T

News that be of Interest
in and near Cedar Creek

lecurity
CEDAR CREEK. NEBR.

Sound, Conservative and Progressive
THE BANK OF THE PEOPLE
THE BANK BY THE PEOPLE
THE BANK FOR THE PEOPLE

AW are anxious to assist the fanner in feeding and
handling his live stock for market

Deposits In This Bank
axo protected by the Depositors' Guaranty Fund of the

State of Nebraska, which lias reached nearly
It is back of us and protects you!
--CFFICERS:-

WM. SCHNEIDER. President
W. H. LOHNES, Vice-Preside- nt T. J. SHANAHAN, Vice-Preside-

J. F. FOREMAN, Cashier

Forest Baughman visited with
Plattsmonth friends last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul II. Roberts were
Flattsmouth visitors last Friday tve-rin- g.

G. P. Meisinger was looking after
some matters of business in the coun-

ty seat last Saturday.
The Thierolf Prothers drove to ihe

county seat last Friday afternoon,
making the trip in the car of George
Thierolf.

Mrs. Ahl, of Louisville, came down
last Saturday morning to attend the
bazaar and ice cream social at the
church.

Mrs. A. F Sevbert and daughters i

drove up from Plartsmouih last Sat- -

urtiav ana attended tne nance ai me.
Sayles hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thomsen, Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Sevbert visited at the
home of Mi", and M rs. J. R. C. (J iv-
ory last Sunday.

Miss Deachel and cousin Miss Gib-

son, of Greenwood, came in last Sat
urday morning for in over Mlllti. y t

visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wn.
Schneider.

Owing the very threatening weather
last Saturday evening there was not
a very large attendance at the dance
last Saturday evening, but those in at-

tendance seemed to have a very er-j,-- y

able time.
The Razaar and Ice Cream Social

given by the Ladies Aid Society at
the church was well attended and well
patronized, and about $r0.00 was tak-

en in. There is no doubt but that th.2

attendance would have been a great
deal larger had the weather been more
favorable.

Last week J. F. Foreman took the
local agency for tl:e Ford cars in th s

territory, and on Wednesday of ilie
same week he sold a car to W. IL
Meisinger, and another one is on the
way which has already been spoken
for by a prospective purchaser. There
seems to be only one trouble with th j
Ford car and Ford agencies, and that
is they cannot get them for their cus-

tomers fast enough. The state agen-

cies now think that the 191( model
and manufacture will be completely
exausted by the first of August. So
if you are figuring on a Ford car this
season ou had better be getting busy.
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RFd'OKT OF THE CONDITION
or

The First Security Bank
OF CEDAR CREEK

Charter No. 1295
in the State of Nebraska at the close of

business Mav laUi. lUK!

RESOURCES
T.nans :ind discounts
lv-rilr:i- f t- - .

H.nuls. ecuritii--- . judgment, claims.
el"- none

( llir nssi-t- s . none
ISanUiiiiT house, f n in il in e :inl fix

turt's 1 0i "ii
Other l none
I'urrvnt xji-!i-'- tuxes and

st iiaii
ra..h items none
lue from National unl

Suite l..inl,s ?7 t.V.:J '2'.

('In i'v ami item of e- -
chauare f.T 0

Currency "'
(old roin m: ill
Silver. niekeis and i'i-i-- i H :7 s 'S'A (

Total. ;:. ii.-

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in 1' OnO i'
fMiridu fund "
1' mi i vided profit s . .k :;
1 ! idend-- . uiiitaid none
inmvmuai oeiioNiis suo- -

jeei o I'lici'K i; --e
1 einand cerUtii"a!e.of de-

posits none
Timeeertitii-ateo- f deposit s Hi
Certified cheeks Hour
Casliier'selieelixiiitst and- -

inir nrnie
luie to national and Male

) tanks ." t ih i 'JO J C".

Nun's mill li K re-ii-.- n t ei . none
l!il!s payaltle none
1 epoit or's t uarantet.sl fund 4eo ev

Total. - - i?:k no
State ok Ntiskaska i

Count y of Cass. t
v s"' I. .1. 1". l orenm:;.

Casliier of l lie altove named itaiiK io liereli.v
swear that the alutve statetnent is a rorrerT
ami t rut" eopy of the i'i"p i t made to t he Mute
lEankin' Hoard.

J. I I'oltKMAN. Cashier.
Attest :

Wm. Sciinkidf.H. llireetor.
V. II. Loii.nks. Iirector.
Siilseritted and sworn to before tne this it h

day of .1 uno. li'ii:. Kiiamfs.
Notat'i l'uhlic.

Ceorge Thierolf and Bals Meisinger
drove to IMattsmouth last Sunday aft-
ernoon.

Jeff Salsberg and Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Heil spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A.. Gauer. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lohnes and fam-
ily, of near Manley were visiting with
Cedar Creek relatives t hr.s week.

C. E. Metzger shipped a car of cat-

tle from this station Sunday evening.
Coon Meisinger bought a fine new

1117 modt-- 1 Studebaker car last week.
This is one of the finest cars in this
part of the country.

The Best an
ost Servicea

Car for the Money

the Market!
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SEE

J. F. FOREMAN
Local Agent, Cedar Creek, Nebraska I
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PREPAREDNES

President Cariies Flag at Head of
7.-..-

0;) In Washington "America

First" Subject cf His Speech.

Washington, D. C, June Led
by President V,'il.:on, carrying the
Stat.--: aim Stripe?, nearly 75,000 men,
women and children of "Was-hingtc- n

mai ched up broad Pennsylvania avu--

nue toaay in a piepai iue
arranged to emphasize the national
capital':; demand for an adequate
army and navy.

Resides marching himself and then
revit winir the jjai adt, the. president
prepar-- an adiress on "Ameri'-- a

Fii.st" to be delivered in the after-
noon at an open-ai- r meeting south of
the White house.

Wa--hiii".t.-
n was brilliantly deco-

rated for the occasion. It was a holi-

day for under an executive order
issued by the president all govern
ment employes were excused from
work and many stores were closed.

President Walks.
President Wilson decided to set a

precedent by walking on foot during
the entire length of the parade.
Former Presidents Roosevelt and Taft
also had been irtviu-d- , but found it
impossible to participate.

Reginning at the peace monument
near the capitol building, the line of
march passed the postoffico and treas-
ury department buildings and then
reached the White house, where a re-

newing stand draped with American
flags had b-e- n erected. There the
president left the head of the parade
and entered the stand to watch the
remainder of the line pass by.

No regular military organizations
were permitted to march because
Secretary Raker and Daniels thought
it woul.l be improper for professional
;;okdiers or to participate.

After marching in review the pa-rade- rs

weie directed to proceed t;
the open space back of the White
house, where a temporary stand was
erected for the Flag day exercises.
President Wilson planned to begin
speaking at 3 p. m.

The president, nttircd in white
trousers, blue coat and straw hat,
and shouldering his fag like a mus-

ket, stepped briskly to martial airs
played by the L'nited States marine
band. He smiled broadly and fre-

quently raided his hat in response to
chrers as he marched along between
two district citizens, escorted by Sec-

retary Tumulty, the White house em-

ployes and the White house newspaper
correspondents.

Ideal weather favored the demon-
stration. There was hardly a cloud
in the sky and it was as cool as late
snring. Enthusiastic crowds throntred
J.he avenue from peace monument to
the White house.

As the line swung around the treas-x'r- y

building at Fifteenth street, the
president was confronted by a huge
banner bearing the legend "Being
Prepared If You Care About Ninety-on- e

Electoral Votes, Consider Us
Woman's Party." It was the work
of the congressional union for wo-

man suffrage.

Office supplies at the Journal office

For good, fresh Candy, Fruit and
Nuts, see S. J. Reames.

Henry Likewise was looking after
iome matters of business in the coun-t- v

seat Monday.

ARTILLERY-

ruilN OS AWAY

AT VERDUN

Infantry Actions Cease in Long Bat-

tle French Take Prisoners and
Russians Claim Progress.

Paris, June 14. A violent artillery
engagement took place last night in
the vicinity of Vaux on the Verdun
front. There were no infantry actions
before Verdun, the official statement
of today says. The French carried a
r,mall German post near Vcnizelo,
east of Soissons. A raid by French
troops at Songern in the Vosges re-

sulted in the capture of a number of
Germans.'

Austrians Repulsed.
Rome, June 14. (Via London.)

Austrian attacks along the line of the
Posina in the southern Tyrol, made
cn Monday night, were everywhere
repulsed .by the Italians, the war of-

fice announced today.

COUNTRY CLUB ORGANIZED

"How shall we keep the boys on the
farm?-- ' is almost a? popular as "Pre--J

paredness." One editor sucgested
having a neighbor with a good looking
daughter as. a possible solution. Girls

good looking and otherwise are 'at
a premium in thj vicinity of Glendale,
so the problem had to be solved by
a different process. On Friday eve-

ning the young people of the neigh-

borhood met at the home of J. O.
Ward and organized "The Country
Club"' with Dora Meisinger as Presi-
dent and Ferdinand Henrings as
Treasurer. The first meeting will be
at th-- ; Chas. Ilennings home, on June
1.1th. The club intends to meet ev-

ery two weeks during the summer
vacation. The members are: Edwin
Akeson. Clarence Akeson, Edith Al e-s-

Reulah Ward, Ruth Johnson, El-

mer Schafer. Glen Meisinger. Eva
Spence, Axel Johnson, Ferdinand Ilen-

nings. Emma Ward, Philip Ilennings,
Elmer Johnson, Albert Schafer,
Phoebe Spence, Mabel Ward, Law-lcnc- e

Meisinger, Sidney Spence, Thom-

as Akeson, George Ilennings, Victor
Lee, Hannah Ingram Jno. Ilennings,
Dora Meisintrer, Edwin Group, Grace
Spence. Eddie In cram, I'aul Ingram,
Roland Ward. We hope to be able
to add more names to the list.

Some Fine Cattle On the Market.

County Commissioner Ileebner was
in the city for few hours Wednesday
evening enroute home from Omaha,
where he had lieen looking after some
business nlatters. While there he saw
one i, w and bull that he had on the
market, both grass fed, sell for SI 7.1.

Some price. He shipped them in the
car with Peter Johnson's load of steers
that sold on the same market for
$10.21, and the thirteen head bringing
him Ihe neat sum of $1800.00. F. P.
Sheldon from Nehawka, also had .1.,

head on this market that brought
S9.8-1- , and they averaged 1200 pounds.
Mr. Ileebner tells us that he also met
an old Cass county resident on the
same market with C2 head of cattle,
in the person of F. W. Kloepping, now
living up near Coleridge, but some
years ago a resident of this county,
living west of Murray. The 02 head
that Mr. Kloepping had on the mar-
ket brought him an average of $1 18.21

per head, at the average weight of
1200 pounds. lie reports everything
lvelv in the northern part of the
state and himself and family are well
and enjoying life.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Ilennings,
of Eight Mile Grove precinct were in
the city for a few hours yesterday
aftenvon visiting and trading with
countv seat friends.

W. O. Gillispie and I. G. Ilornbeck,
from M unlock, were in the city for
a brief visit yesterday evening, com-

ing down from their home in the auto.
The Journal acknowledges a very
pleasant visit from them. They re-

turned home yesterday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hansen and
daughter Miss Charlotte, E. G. Han-
sen and Mrs. W. J. Philpot passed
through this city, and stopped for a
few hours visit yesterday afternoon
while enroute to their home near Ne
hewka from Omaha. They were mak
ing the trip in the fine new automobile
of Mr. F. A. Hansen.

Pete Schroeder and family and Jake
Lohnes and family drove to Cullom
last Sunday where they spent the aft-

ernoon and evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. August Ktil.

When you desire a good, refreshing
smoke, call for the "Eagle" or "Ex
quisito" cigars, made of good mate-
rial and the smoker's delight. d3m

HER DEATH NEAR

So Everyone Thought, Bat Is Now

Well And Stronger Than Ever.

Newton, Mo. "I can certainly
speak a. good word for Cardui, the
woman's tonic," says Mrs. Jay
Tihoades, of this town. "I suffered for
12 years with, my right side, and the
last three years, I would have a bad
spell with it about every three months.
I would get so bad off, every one
would think I could not live.

The first of July, I began taking
Cardui, ths woman's tonic, and I
haven't had a bad spell since soon
after I began taking it.

Before taking Cardui, I was so ir-

regular, and, at times, I could hardly
stand on rry feet. Now, I can clean
house, and do any kind of work with-
out its hurting me in the least.

Cardui will surely do for other
women, what it did for me. I am tell
ing all my neighbors about it."

Cardui is a mild and effective tonic
for women, that has been found, by
actual use, during more than 50 years,
to relieve the ailments to which all
women are peculiarly liable.

Card-u- -i has helped thousands.
Why not you? Try it. NCB

Everybody
Likes to Work
with White Pine

Men who make building their busi-
ness and men who build only for
themselves agree that "it's a pleas-
ure to work with White Pine." The
soft, smooth grain saves time and
labor, doesn't dull 3'our tools and
assures a satisfying job every time.
Eut here's the best thing about
White Pine: it's the most enduring
of all structural woods and this
longer wear means lower cost.
Even though you pay a little more
for While Pine "in the rough," you
save money in the end because you
build "once and for all" when you
build with White Pine.
We carry a large stock of this justly
famous wood and are glad to
recommend it.
If you want any items we haven't
got, we will quickly get them for you.
It will pay you to see us on lumber.

Gedar Creek
Lumber Co.

Paul H. Roberts, Mgr.

FINE ENTERTAIN-

MENT AT THE AIR

DOME LAST NIGHT

From Tuesdays Dally.
The Moore-Eddin- gs Stock company

opened a week's engagement la.-- t

evening at the Airdomc, and their
initial offering, "A Man to Trust,"
was witnessed by quite a large-size- d

audience and everyone present felt
well repaid for their attendance as
the different members of the company
gave a most pleasing offering of this
excellent drama of New York life,
which gave the members of the com-

pany an opportunity to display tin ir
talents, and the result was a very
realistic rendition of the play.

The Moore-Eddin- gs company has a
strong organization and every one
composing the company are well
qualified to give a most pleasing

and one that will always
be enj'03'ed. Interspersed with the
dramatic offerings are a number of
high class vaudeville acts which add
greatly to the general delight of the
audience, and last evening those mem-

bers were received with marked ap-

proval. Miss Helen Victor, leading
lady of the organization, has a mot
winsome personality and her splendid
acting gives her different roles a rare
charm. She is supported by a first
class company, headed by Mr. Pur-leig- h

Cash as leading man, and all of
these are fully as pood as any stock
company that has appeared in cur
city. The company is right up-to-da- te

and will play "The Gulf Pe-twee-

one of the finest plays on
their list, tonight.

Barber Shop
HOTEL RILEY v

Plattsmouth, Nebraska 4- -

First-Clas- s Service ?
iOnly Public Bath

IN THE CITY

Shoe Shining and
Porter Service.

Tel. 200 throe ring-- t
Shellenbarger & Atkinson, "j--i

.V.
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